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One of the girls told him that
wife had gone off with Mr. Arthur
Hamlen to his house to arrange U.t.
details for some big, new sort of

that she was getting up.
Hamlen had invited a well-know- n du"-e- r

who was over from Paris to
home, and had insisted on Cherr s

meeting him. ,

t,-cti- Mvers Park home, in the v.--, v v

We have for sale an
k ;pneer slate roof home located on a ,J

Selotf Housed nine rooms with two bath rooms, recently cornp:

S strictly modern. Large brick garage also.
"

terms and being located as itk bought on easy" ShOUM "r
pective purchasers in Myers Park.

Price and terms at office.

THIES-SMIT- H REALTY COMPANY

REL ESTATE RENTS INSURANCE

Builders of Characteristic Homes

NED TRIES TOf PLAY SUITOR.
Edward Randall was strangely res:-les- s

ani upset for the rest of the da',
and several times Arline had to bring
him back to his office work with a
bang. He sat mulling something over
in his mind, quite forgetting every-
thing.

At three o'clock he suddenly got up
from his desk and put on his hat, to'd j

THE FIRST FISHERMAN ARRIVES

his secretary that he guessed he'd step wun a mauK juu, u rtit-'V- .
along ibr the day, as mind refused the pl.ice feeung very
4., v.,..' c ,Q roncnlen and friehtfullv disappointed.

41,.
200 Commercial Bids

HaulingGeneral
Our hauling department is well equipped with the

latest model trucks and our men are experienced.

We are in a position to do all kinds of hauling,

moving, packing and storing, giving you the very

best service at a reasonable price. Let us know

your wants. a

Carolina CThe
No. 328 S. Tryon St.

--HERE IT IS

Located in the very best part of Myers Park very best of neihborhw
near Queens College house less than 2 years old large homt- -,,

1'ving room dining room sun parlor butler s pantry and kitchen on f,

floor 3 large bed rooms and bath on second floor with garage and other ;

provements on the lot large lot .63 of an acre. This elegant plate ct.:
bought for $12,500 on esy terms, too.

Let us show you this it's orterea
Myers Park What about it?

nv other. Arline Bates said nothing,
but nodded, brightly, understandingly
to him as he announced this. j be

"That's right; get out into the open
and let the wind blow through your rf
hair, Ned. It wqrks wonders, as you
and I both know," said she, softly.
"And don't let any boogy-bo- o settle m i a
your thoughts. It's foolish if you an.
With this remark Arline turned bacti
to her typewriter.

What Ned did do was tq go to th-- i

florist's and buy a bouquet of tea roses
for his wife. This done, he proceeded
to the smartest candy shop in towa i

and bpught the very largest box of
chocolates he could find. Then, wi n
a strange, fervid eagerness he turned
his footsteps towards the house of
Hamlen & Son.

Arrived there, he hurried in an--

looked about for Cherry, but there was
no sign of that young lady anywhere
in the place.

METHODISTS TO
MEET INLONDON
Fifth Ecumenical Confer-
ence Finds Church Has

Made Great Progress.
Londoin, Sept. 6. Important world

problems, including the reunion of
Christendom, marriage and divorce,
capital and labor, international

and the causes underlying the of
change in "moral standards" of the
present age. are to be discussed at the
fifth Ecumenical Methodist conference
which opens in Gentral Wesleyan Hall,
Westminster, this afternoon and contin-ue- s

until Friday, September 16. The
speakers will be leaders of Methodist
thought throughout the world and will
include editors, educators and other
prominent laymen as well as bishops
and ministers.

It is ten years since the last pre- -

vious similar conterence- - was ntld in
Toronto, Ont. Since then, according to
official figures. Methodism has gained
3,935,341 members probationers and ad-
herents.

The number of delegates to the res-
ent meeting including African M. E.
Church representatives, is 555 of whom
251 are from the United States, 84
from Canada, and 220 from all Wesleyan
bodies in Great Britain and its domin-ior,- s

and mission fields. The opening
sermon will be preached at the historic
Wesley's Chapel here tomorrow even-
ing by the Rev. S. P. Roils, D. D., of
Montreal, Que. '

The Rev. Dr. H. K. Carroll, of Plain-fiel- d,

N. J.. will present to the confer-
ence an estimate showing the Methodist
population in the world, including mem-
bers, probationers and adherents to
have totalled 36,622.190 in 1919. In 1910
it was given as 32,728,547.

"The Methodist population of the
world," says Dr. Carroll, "on the accept-
ed basis of four adherents to each mem-
ber in th;? Easte-r- n Section and of two
and a half in the United Stats and
Canada, has reached highly satisfac-
tory figure. It is probably th largest
population of any Prote-stan- t commun-
ion except the Lutheran."

Among the announced topics and
speakers at the fourth-comin- g ses-

sions are the following: "Reunion cf
Christendom" The Rev. David G. l. uw-ne- y,

New York: "The Moral Necessity
of International Alliance" United
States Senator Carter Glass; "Changing
Moral Standards of the Age" Bishop
F. J. McConnell, Pittsburg, Pa.; "Tem-
perance and Divorce" Bishop James
Cannon, jr., Birmingham, Ala.; "The
Responsibilities of Capital and Labor"
E. L. Kinnear, Pittsburg, Pa.; "The
Future, Its Great Tasks" the Rev. Dr.
A. S. Tuttle, Alberta College, Edmon-
ton, Alberta, Can.

Others announced to speak are: Bish-
op Kogoro Usaki of Japan; Judge Sam-Robe- rt

W. Perks Bart;
uel B. Adams, Savannah, Ga.; Sir Rob-
ert W. Perks Bart; Sir George Smith,

Henry C. Stuart of Vir-
ginia; the Rt. Hon. Walter Runciman;
Sir R. Walter Essex: Newton, H. Row-ell- ,

M. P.; Judge Charles A. Pollock:
Judge J. E. Cockrell; Arthur Henderson,
M. P., ani "Gipsv" "Smith.

Phone 2772 rONES, THE RKAL

Jno. T. Smith.

n tLasy

Xow, if you ecr packed your lurch
and went away to the-- woods, or the
Lake, or the RiVer, for a whole day you
know how Tinker Bob and Silky, :ne
Monkey, and Major Po Cat felt when
they started for the Lake in the Alagis
Basket.

"I'm just eroing to take a chance at
fishing myself." said the silly Monkey
to the Kin? as they were off. The .silly
fellow! What could a Monkey know
about fishing? But he thought he knew
all about it.

"You couldn't fish if you had a sil-

ver hook and a golden pole," said Maj-
or Pole Cat. Major was a pretty good
judge of fishermen, too.

'
"Well. I'll try it a hit anyway and

I can catch them if they are in the
water and I can see them. For I
haven't seen anything yet th iz I
couldn't outrun, especially in this for-
est."

This made Major Pole Cat laugh. Out-

run a fish, the idea! Who ever heard
of a fish running? "I see very clear-
ly, Mr. Monkey, that you know very
little about a fish, but when the day
is over vou will know more. Ho! Ha!
who ever heard of a fish running in
the water!"

Th?y were not long on the way for
the Creature of the Kinsr's Desire mov-
ed very swiftly, and had it not been that
the edge of the basket being high the
wind would have blown the King's hat
off.

Tinker Bob knew that the early morn-
ing was th'i time to fish and he was
anxious to be at the fishing ground be-

fore any of the fishermen arrived. He
was there, too, in plenty of time, not
a fisherman about. But the fish were
having a fine time playing tag. Some
of them were jumping out of the water

. all the time. First there would be a
splash here and then a splash there.
Then one would jump high out of the
water and his back would glitter in

- the morning sunshine. "I'll bet I
could catch one of those fellows if I
wanted to," said Silky, as he watched
them jump.

"You had better wait and let a fish-
erman show you how to fish before yoti
fall into the water and scare them all
away." That was Major's a.ivice.

Suddenly a sharp harsh rattle caused
all three, even Tinker Bob, to look up
from the Lake. They each saw the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

Passenger Train r"tiTes.
Arrival and departure ot Passenger

trains. Charlotte, N. C.

Lv. No. Between No. Ar.

:25a 29 Atlanta-B'gha- m . 30 12 a 0 a
:05a 30.Wash.-Ne- w York. 29 3 15a
:25p 3i:Vash-Ne- w York. 311 7 10a
:30a 1 5 Atlanta -- Danville 43 11: i0o
:00p 'Columbia 3G 9 10a

X2 :00p 12Taylor.ville .. .. Hi Ota
8 :10p 138IWash-Xe- w York. 137 9 20a
9 :10p 38Vash-Ne- w York.. 37 10 30a
8 :30p 12 Richmond -- Norfolk. 11 10 13a
9 Oop 3,'iB'gham-N- . Orleans 36 10 05 a

10: 45a'l J SColumbia-Chals'n- .. . . 114 12 ""V
5 20a 10' inston-Salei- n ...I 9 12 4;p
4 Op 45!G'ville-- w minster. . 46 1 23o
3 :00p 46:G'boro-Danvill- e ... 45 4 lop

Atlanta 16 4 Op
7 :20a' 31 Columbia -- Augusta. 3 ' 2 Op
8 :20al lCITaylorsville 15 OOp

10 :15a 36'New York-Wash- .. 35 5 op
lAtlanta 14 :4;.a

OailSiAtlar.ta .. .. 138 :05p
10 :40a 37iAtlanta-N- . Orleans 3S ;05o

4 :2 5a 44iG boro-Danvil- le ..
11 iOal 14i Salisbury, AVmston- -

Uarber, --uoores-
ville 1 4:

Norfolk-Richmon- d . 11 10: 15:

x Daily except Sunday.

Through Pullman sleeping car serv-
ice to Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Bir
mingham, Mobile, New Orleans.

Unexcelled service, convenient sched-ule- s
and direct connections to all

points.
Schedules published as information

and are not guaranteed.
CITY TICKKT OFFICE

207 West Trade St.
Phone 20.

PASSEXCiEH STATION
West Trade Street.

Phone 117.
R. II. GRAHAM

Division PstKKengrer Agent
Phone aSCO, Ilmnch 7.

Ro0ir promptly dsna. Ml MJirii

QUEEN CITY CyCLE C3
"THE RED FRONT0

42 N. ColteffB. Phane 61?

Meets every need for

BY JUNIUS
COOvmawT 1921, BY EOOAR ALLAN MOSS.
TRADE MARK CGISTeED O. 3. AT. OFF.
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"His talk I cannot understand,
He's hoarse, is Oswald Rusky

He drank a lot of corn juice and
That's what made him so husky."

I know a man who was so generous
and yet so poor that when he died he
tailed hU children to his bedside and
gave them all he had smallpox.

The Kaiser's income has dwindled to
a paltry $600,000 a year, and just as
soon as we rustle money to-hav- e our
winter shoes half-soled,- - we are going
to take a little time off to feel sorry
for this bird.

JX THESE DAYS.
"That woman is overdressed."
"Let me see her. She's a r&rity."

Two young girls were looking in the
window at a Charlotte dry goods store
recently, gazing at some physical cul-
ture belts which are on display, when
suddenly one said: "Oh, look, Mary,
these must be the new kind of corsets
the men are wearing."

I cannot see why parrots swear. They
never play golf.

DIAGNOSIS.
It's very plain that Summer's wave

Is on, said Daisy Deever,
"For shoes of white look like a. fright,

Straw hats have yellow fever."

11' our good intentions for the morrow
would only keep from souring over
night'

THE TROUBLE WITH PARSONS.
"Mamma, I'se got stomach-ache- " said

Xellie, six years old.
"That's because your stomach is emp-

ty you've been without your lunch.
You'd feel better if you had something
in it."

That afternoon thei pastor called and,
in the course of conversation, complain-
ed of a very severe headache.

"That's because it's empty," said Nel-
lie. "You'd feel better1 if you had some
thing in it."

A man can no more be successful in
his business if he does not love it than
he can be happy in his home if he does
not love his wife and family.

Why does a man swear to love before
marriage and love to swear after mar-
riage?

It now appears that , our Shipping
Board is a slipping board in some re-
spects.

The Ladies-can'- t. --God dress 'em We

An old hen by mistake had been set-
ting on a "china egg" for months. One
day she eyes it closely and said,
"There must be Plymouth PwOck blood
in that egg."

An automobile is like a wife. .The
more you pay for it the harder it is to
maintain.

VILLAGE WIT
We present the celluloid piston to the

small town displaying this sign:
Go slow and see our town
Go fast and see our jail.

The Elkhart, Ind., Truth. Feller can
remember the days when human peo-
ple used to insist on straw hats for
horses.

THIEVES USE SEWER
Vienna, Sept. 6. In a raid on the

sewers for thieves who wre suspected
of availing themselves of those short
cuts up into houses they intended to
rob. a number of men h.-- vp inst heen
captured by the police after a fight with
revolvers.

Women clad in black tie-M- s

among them.

egDoardUr way
Fasgcafier Tirain Schedules.Arrival and departure of passenga?

trains. Charlotte. N. C.
L.V. io. Between IN p. Ar.

o:0Ua 14ICharlotte-Wil- . i3ll:40p
and Hamlet con-
nections.

9:06a 15 Monroe-Ruth'to- n .1 1K .06ay:5ua 34 uutner-to- n - Wil-
mington una Ral- -
eiEft 34 9.40a5:00p 20 Charlotte-W- ll 19J12:2ipand Hamlet con-
nections.

3;45p 31 Wilmington - Raleigh and Ruther-fordto- n

31 3:3Sp8:20p 16Monroe - Ruther- -

Ifordton, Monroe 161(connections 8:12pfor Norfolk, Rich
mond and points
ivortn.

All trains daily. '

Schedules published as information anaar not guaranteed.
E. W. LUAti,

Dlvlnlou Pnsaenser Agent.
ihone ISO.

City Tickftfc Offlce Passenger Station
207 W. Trade St. N. Tryon 3treet.

Phone 20. Phone 1
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Some of them were jumping out of the
water ail the time.

fellow who was rattling. It was a bird
about a third larger than Red Wing,
the Black bird, ard his head was all out
of proportion to the size of his body. He
was making straight for a clump of
bushes just the other side of an old log
that extends d out into the lake. "That's
the first fisherman to arrive," said Tin-

ker Bob, "and we'll go right over and
see him before another comes."

"Well, who in the world was it any-
way?" asked Silky, for his curiosity
was very great.

"Why, don't you know him? That's
Kingfisher, he's a regular old rattle box.
Come on, let's hurry or he may go on."
What do you suppose they found?

Next Mr. Long Neck Arrives.

DEATH USUALLY
GOES UNNOTICED
Hunger, Typhus, Exhaus-
tion and Cholera End Life

of Hundreds Daily.

Samara, Russia, Sept. 6- - (By the As-

sociated Press) Hunger antf death go
virtually unnoticed in the neglecte;!
streets and alleys of Samara. Refugees
from famine districts near the city,
estimated from thirty to fifty thousand,
are huddled together in deserted build
ings, unused lactones, tattered terns
and in wagons massed about the open
spaces about the railway stations and
the docks along the Volga river.

Hunger, typhus, cholera and exhaus-
tion are carrying off hundreds of thess
miserable fugitives, young children fall-
ing victims readily to the famine and
its attendant scourges. Bedraggled ani
ragged refugees are constantly carry-
ing pine coffins toward the cemetery,
where unpainted wooden crosses marl:
hundreds of new graves which have
been dug since the flight before the ad-
vancing famine began. From 50 to 00
starving children are gathered up daily
from the streets, or turned over to the
central refuge, by parents who cannot
feed them. Many of these little su- -

fercrs have typhus fever, but the hos
pitals are without beds and medicine.
Vladimir Sokol.sky. chairman of thi
Samara provincial Soviet, told the As-
sociated Press last week that the en-
tire peasant population of 2,500,00.1
would be dependent upon outside food
by November. Already 100.000 peas-
ants are without bread, this number
including 50,000 children who hae
been placed in Soviet homes.
MOTHERS KILL BABIES.

Conditions at Semayenkena, a village
30 miles from Samara and remote from
railway or river communications, are
typical of the isery existing through-
out the province of Samara. Tlie
peasants there are eating bread made
from melon rinds, sunflower seed and
grass seed. One mother killed her baby
last week, saying the could not bear
to see it starve. Other mothers are

I threatening to kill their children. One
woman with six children said-- ' to the
Associated Press:

"You know, it takes children so long
to die. It is too horrible to watch them
shrivel up."

Hundreds of families were moving
toward Samara when the correspondent
passed through Semayenkena. They
were carrying all their belongings on
rickety wagons, drawn by starve!
horses which were dropping dead by the
wayside. Igo Kouonetzoff, a peasant,
was found standing with his wife,
grown daughter and young son, watch-
ing their horse die at the top' of a long

i hill.

emergency light outdoors

range

ms and bath Bungalow, large lot, garage, fine

shade, 1003 West Second street, $350 cash, balance
$50 per month' ..' $4,850

' 6 rooms and bath. New bungalow, 1106 West Second
Street, big lot, large porch, three living rooms, a co-
nvenient house in good neighborhood, $500 cash, ba-
lance $60 per month $6,000

8 rooms, two baths, 213 South Cedar street. A new bis
roomy house on paved street, $750 cash, balance SlOo
per month $10,750

4 rooms, 1501 Seigle avenue, in Villa Heights; modern
conveniences, S50 cash, balance $30 per month $2,350

7 rooms and bath, 1007 West Second Street, large lot,
nice big rooms, $500 cash, balance $75 per month
at $6,750

ms and bath, 1102 West Second St. Large dandy
hoise, Just painted. A bargain at $5,000. $750 cash,
balance $45 per month. Price $4,750

face fell at these woras anu.
. , .1,1 i ' ' i hnmpn imii I j L

flowers and candy looked foolish, iu .

Funny thing to be married and not
able to see yourween u

wanted to. Hang all these modem l&.- -i

Ohorrv's anvliow.
As he walked along he bumped fu l

into his mother, who was out makii.g
round of calls. She smuea, ana

shook her finger at him playfully as
she spied him.

"Naughty boy, to run away from
business so early in the day," she be-

gan. "Cherry and Arthur Hamlen just
went flvine down the road at a gre.it
rate," she continued, "but you go f.n -

home and taKe a resi, uedi, uu iuto
all done up."

Ned nodded his head and hurried on.
He wanted to get away from prying,
eves and think his own thoughts in
peace for a time. He felt stranga'y
cheated in many ways and strangely
sad.

(To be continued)

PHYSICAL SIDE
CARUSOTHROAT
Physician Says Muscles
Strikingly Formed for

Great Singing.
London, Sept. 6. William Lloyd,

throat sepcialist, who for years treated
Caruso, writes to the Daily Mail that,
comparing him with other great singers,
he found the following characteristics

the perfect singing machine.
"The most striking feature was the

great length of the vocal tube; the
distance from the teeth to the vocal
cords, in Caruso was at least half
an inch more than in any other great
tenor I have examined.

"A second point was the length of the
vocal cords, on whose length, breadth
and thickness the pitch of the voice
largely depends. The average length
of the relaxed vocal cords in a man is
18 millimeters (about 3-- 4 in.). Caruso's
vocal cords were 1-- 6 in. longer than
those of any other tenor I have seen.

"The capacity for vibration of the
vocal cords is another mist important
factor, for the higher the note the more
rapid must be the vibration. Caruso
when singing his Wonderful chest C
sharp reached the phenomenal vibra-
tion for a man of 550 per second.

"Caruso's whole body seemed to have
more average resonance and one of the
great secrets of his wondrful voice was
the formation of the epiglottis, which
was thick at the base, as in bassos,
but exquisitely fine and delicate at the
free end. The power of his voice was
so great that he often fractured glasses
in my consulting room by singing their
fundamental notes at the orifice."
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September 6th

Fall Term Begins
Xew classes will be starting in

shorthand, bookkeeping, typewriting,
etc. Get ready for a high salaried
position by enrolling with us.

Our Employment- - Bureau is free to
vraduates. Our tuition rates are reas-
onable.

September 6th is the Day of Op-
portunity to ambitious boys and girls.

Carolina's Largest and Best Com-
mercial School.

Charlotte, N. C. Raleigh. N. C.

Tracts

Company
MR. CONRAD

i

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Sec'y and Treas.

He
200 South Cedar St.

ompauy
Phones 609, 1430 & 4396

A BARGAIN"

agan si any, anu an uuier oa.gi

fiSTATK MAN-- --200 Realty Bid;

Salesman.

Paymems

n
Phone 350

SOUTHERN
PUBLIC
UTILITIES
COMPANY

Suburban
. We have only five tracts of land unsold from our sub-divisio- n of

the Holton property on JJowd Road. These tracts contain from three to

six acres with large road frontage at $350 per acre. If interested in a

desirable location for a suburban home at a very low cost see us at

once. All of these tracts should be sold within the next ten days.SPOTLIGHT
with the 30G

Griffith
fiPf

ft

ii

If The Lights Should Go Out

When you think the rate seems high or the service
poor, consider for a moment what this town would
be like if all electrical current were turned off.

The stores, the houses and the churches would go
dark. There'd be no lights on the corners, no el-
evators m the buildings, no street cars', no telephones

not even a movie show.

Kerosene lamps would come back into use, and your
wite would bend over a wash tub and sweep with
a broom.

Electric current is one of the cheapest necessitiesyou can buy today. In proportion to the comfortand, convenience it gives, electricity is worth many
timeswhat you pay for it. And it helps, in a large
Zlla m?;ke ur town a prosperous and desirable

in to live.

PHONES 877 4208

N Tryon St.

Were The "Three Wise Men" Really Wise?
Can't say for sure, but of they were they certainly carried shares up to the limit

t
m some local Building and Loan Association in old Egypt or Arabia. Don't, know butwnat they earned some certificates of Prepaid Shares along with them in their bagof gifts. Couldn't have done better, anyhow.

they were living in Charlotte now they would certainly pick the MECHANICS
are SPare shec-kle-

s
and of course WOuld take shares in our78th Series

Series 78 Opens September 3rd. , .

&Z?w!? and aU wh0 have made applicati0M
WE APPEAL ESPECIALLY TO YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG WOMEN to take

benent.m SeneS' habit f saving, once started will be of immense

matter how many flasTi- - moorings or landing places-li- ghtsNO you have, you'll boating at night. Signal toJ
want, ima hcvycoi nivcr- - inenus miles away, tor out-ead- y.

It shoots a beam of light of-doo- rs safety, comfort, con-th- at

cuts the dark like a knife. venience, the. Eveready Spot-Thr- ee

times as powerful as any light is a positive need,
other flashlight the sairyj size. Two styles full nickei and vul-Loca- te

road signs as you flash canized fibre. Come in and letby motoring at night, Pick up us demonstrate this new light.

Charlotte Hardware Company
30 East Trade St. t hEJ?aAICS PERpETUAL BUILDING AND

President
EVE S172125 i PHONE 2700

It! , . K


